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Carson Group Sets Meeting Next Monday
The Carson Civic Betterment an area roughly bounded on

.
Clubhouse on E. 220th St., next lorla Blv(l  ' °» lhe cast »V 
Monday, at 7:30 p.m. Wilminglon Ave .: on (he south 

Thi» organization was for-!'>y Lomila Blvd. and on the 
med a few years ago to serve j west by Normaiidic Ave. It has

DENTAL PLATES
On Credit Low Prices

l«t MONTHLY PAYMENT JAN. 1957

Quick Plate Repairs & Relines
Complete Dental Service

Opw

Mwotay 
AN Day

  Immediate Restorations
  X-R»y»   Flllingt 

* Extractions.. ....
  Pyorrhea Treatments

FA.

No Appointment Necessary

24 
Hour 

Phone 

S* Heele Iicanol

CREDIT 
DENTIST 

I3IHSARTORI AVE.- TORRANCE
( ewrtm Tenreen O»ec Sen Uvy'i » >(. »ere)

DR.TARR

a population of about 50.000 
people.

Taking office for (lie new 
year will be J. Rome Galcley, 
president; T. O. Bruce. vice 
president: Mrs. (!. K. Kennedy, 
secretary-treasurer; Theodore 
Kredahl, Charles A. Kankbon- 
er. .lames [,. Duioy and (I. K. 
Kennedy, executive committee. 

During (he past year several 
county officials have discussed 
matters of interest to the mem 
bership, and the,same procrtl-j 
lire will be followed during the 
coming year. The people of 
the Carson community are ex 
pected to give their approval 
to zoning changes in some par 
cels of land and a storm sewer 
system.

| At the meeting next Monday, 
the Three It's will "entertain 
with their steel guilars. Rpccnl-

Jy the,. Three, It's won first j 
place on the Bob Yeakel TV. 
show.

LOSE A POUND 
A DAY

WEYW-'RITE
Monty b«ck giunnttf

HOUSE OF HEALTH
1745 BORDER, TORRANCE

Hungarian Family 
Finds Refuge Here

THIS WAS JOE STALIN . . . Looking over a piece of the famed statue of Joseph Stalin 
which was pulled down by the Hungarian rebels at the height of (he revolution there are 
three refugees from that country and two newly found American relatives. Shown are 
Leslie Gary, Mrs. Rozzl Gardos, Gabor Ilalmos, Stephanie Gary, and Istvan Gardos. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardos and their son are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gary, 4(02 Pacific 
Coast Hwy. ,

YOUR SAVINGS EARN 
DIVIDENDS WITH

CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

open your account with
where it pays wf to save

  You're part of a successful association with »Mtt over $33,000,000.
  Your livings earn highest dividends with insured safety
  You receive quirtely dividends on full paid certificates
e Your account earns from the 1st when opened by the 10th of the month
e Your savings are insured up to $10,000 by. an agency af the U.S. Oov't
e Your withdrawals have always been paid on request
e You receive prompt, efficient Jltenlion «t all times
e You save a trip when you save by Soulhwest's Save-By-Mail-Plan

during Reinvestment Period-Jan. 1st thru 10th
  each new account1 of $250 or more
  each account adding $250 or more
YOUR CHOICE-Lighter set or steak-knife set

Mr. & Mrs. WINDPRQOF 
LIGHTER ENSEMBLf

  each new account of $100 to $249
  each account adding $100 to $249
YOUR CHOICE-Mr. or Mrs. lighter

6-Pe. SHEFFIELD CUTLERY 
STEAK KNIVES

  lifetime guarante*

  Flbreglais asbestos wrapped wick

  Precision cut wheel

e Handsomely gift boxed

  First-quality polished Sheffield steinless stei
  New, modern guaranteed permanent

handle
e Full hollow ground for razor sharpness 
e Micro-ground serrated edge-never needs

sherpenlng

n AND I O A N ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1439 Marcelina Ave. (bet. Craveis & Sartori) FAirfax 8-6111 
Open Friday Evenings to 7:30   main office: Inglewoed

The North Hi Breeze
By LEILA SANTOR

Tomorrow night marks the I than It ever has. Let'i keep 
| first dance sponsored. toy the i it up 
I Freshman class. . rAHHOi JW" ... 

is a salute to the Newi-V«ar. ... 
ami many Saxons Wn«e|ffie J"nlor cl"8  fmber» "' 
to join in the fun, 1"'**1  ' <*""? received their rings, and 

Held in the cafetoTftim; Hfit\ are Proud'y showing them to 
rtirtd' <&- everyone The class of '58 hasdance is also a I'eWard iitt*! ,

Krosh who have palf tfitlr' chosen its
dues, as they can geti'ft
only 25 cents. GenertJ"a<
sion is 50 cents and those
ASB and Activity carite'
get in for 35 cents.

; Tryouts for the annuab1
League Variety Sliow 

I ing held today and tonjti
It will be held Jan. 24 and 26. 

N'ancy Gll),s;p,n

 which are
a deep, dark secret and its 
emblem. .Work Is beginning on 
the Variety Five week and 

f Prom and on a dance which 
Will be held In the very near 
jftlture.

Phyllls Sandoval Is (he new- 
elected president of Future 

usiness Leaders of America. 
Other officers of the clubChairman

slated that the theme is M'fie : \r* Bonnie Thorne, vice presl. 
"As Time Goes By." Mrs.'BWJi'H'*' J111 Miller, historian-re^ 
Lou Warren will direct. >'" n ;P«W; Karen Gaw, 

»     "' |seflBive or the Inter
Each of the classes have-f C°t|BU> tpd; Sharw 

completed their week in thetsergifnt-at-arinK. 
Clean Campus competition and i This organization will 
arc wailing for the verdict of; a sno-cone sale Jan.*.: 
the judges as to which class j It recently obtain 
kept the campus the cleanest, tional and slate cha

Regardless of which class ating the club with FBI/A' 
wins, the general opinion is jganizattoni all over the 
Ihat (he campus looks better' country.

LARGEST NURSERY LOCALLY

BARE ROOT 
ROSES

NOW AVAILABLE
EXCELLENT SELECTION

* * *

BEGONIA 
TUBERS

NOW READy-
WIDE COLOR RANGE

PALOS n ?   FBeonia Farm
GARDEN SUPPLY SHOP

LICENSED LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Phone FRontier 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coast Hwy., Walterla
(N«xl to Smith Brm. Fiih Shanty) OPEN EVERY DAY 8:10.5:00 P.M.

A lady who recently arrived 
in Tornmoe after fleeing Com 
munist terror In Hungary 
spends much of her time cry 
ing because she finds It hard 
to believe Ihal anyone could 
be as wonderful as Americans.

Mrs.. Kozei Gardns; her hus 
band, Istvan (iardos. n,r>, and 
her son, Gabor Ilalmos, 20, 
arrived here last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Gary, 4902 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
When they arrived they were 
wearing only the clothes they 
wore when they left Hungary. 
Today, they are well clothed 
and well fed, thanks to aid 
offered by many individuals 
from Torrance, including 
many of Gary's neighbors.

Souveiiir Brought 
.. They did bring one souvenir 
with them, however. Young 
Halmos brought along a piece 
of the giant statue of Stalin 
which was pulled over at the 
height of the Hungarian up 
rising. After the statue was 
razed, he managed to get a 
piece from the neck. He also 
brought along a piece of shrap 
nel which narrowly missed 
him during the fighting.

The family got a first-hand 
view of much of the major ac 
tivity, since their flat was situ 
ated across the slreet from a 
Russian store which featured 
a large red star. On the first 
day of the revolt, Oct. 23, the 
store was attacked by Hungar 
ian patriots who pulled down 
the red star and piled the 
store's goods in the center of 
the street and burned them.

Budapest at the time they
left was "a wreck   worse
than when .the Germans left
in 1945," Gardos declared.

Revolt Starts
  According to the refugees, 
the whole revolt started as a 
demonstration against a 
speech 'JSjrafci then Premier 
Gero. A aMfrot people gath- 

,* radio station to 
:h, they' said, 

 ian army was 
ic secret po- 

iungarian army 
ng off the re- 

Free Europe and the 
.. ,. )'of America encouraged 

jtfti revolt, although they did 
specifically promise mili- 

I, the family reported, 
military aid did not 

jthere was no particular 
>ss among the Hungar-

'., however.
is impossible to tell of 

cruelty of the secret po- 
They are perverted ani 

mals," Gardos declared in de 
scribing the terror which fol 
lowed the outbreak of the ro- 

i volt. He told how Russian 
i tanks had gone through Uic 
I streets machine gunning the 
| crowds and wreaking havoc 
i among buildings in the city. 
! Withdrawal 'a Laugh' 
'• He termed the original Rus- 
', sian withdrawal from Buda- 
I pest "a laugh." The reason for 
the withdrawal was to allow 

| the evacuation of the families 
I of Russians from the city and 
to remove necessary equip- 

I ment. lie pointed out that the 
Russians never relinquished 
control of the country's air- 

| fields.
  Many Russian troops sided 
! with the Hungarian patriots, 
; he said, against their own 
i countrymen.
j Many of the Russian troops' 
; were Mongolians, he said, and 
many times during the revolt 

1 the White Russian and Mon- 
I golian troops were fighting 
I each other. 
1 In communist Hungary, only

the "good communist chil 
dren" were allowed to attend 
the university, and it was this 
group who started the revolt

Miracle Cited
"That is the miracle of the 

tiling," (iardos declared. "That 
is where they flunked their 
examinations."

He said that this proved 
that the educational procesi 
was the downfall of the com. 
munists.

"The Russians will fall- 
both at home and in the satel 
lites," Gardos declared. "Their 
big mistake was to let Rus 
sians go out into other parts 

j of the world, away from 
' home."

Ilalmos said that in school 
"we learned that the Russians 
invented everything." Very 
few students" believed this, He ~ 
said, but they had to listen 
to it. The Russian language 

| was compulsory in school, but 
| Halmos took Knglish tutoring 
on the side. He could not go 

i to the university, but had to 
work where lie was placed. He 
was learning window design 
at the time he left. 

Pair Leave
The boy and his mother left 

Budapest on Nov. 20, taking a 
train to a town 20 miles from 
the border and walked the rest 
of the way. They were stopped 
by the Russians, who held 
them for a day and a half, 
and then released on the 
promise they would return to 
Budapest. They then fled into 
Austria and called Gardos, who 
had remained in Budapest to 
hold their apartmerlt until he 
was sure they could escape.

He then took a train to the 
same spot, walked to a lake 
near the border, and then he 
and another group of men 

I raised a sunken boat and rode 
'. in it until the water became 
[ too shallow. They walked for 
i several hours through the icy 
I water into Austria, where Gar 
dos joined his family. 

Gary Contacted 
There, they contacted Gary, 

who is a distant relative. He 
arrived here from Hungary 

: nine years ago and agreed to 
' sponsor the family to this 
; country.

I Gardos hopes to find work 
| here. In Hungary, he built 
switch boxes and transformers 

! for X-ray machines. Halmos 
I hopes to continue in his win- 
j dow display and may attend 
I university here. 
j All are very glad to be in 
i America, however, and took 
out their preliminary papers 
for citizenship Monday.

Presbyterians 
Plan Sunday 
Communion

Communion will be celebrat 
ed at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 1842 Gardena Blvd. 

I The Rev. Truman M. Jolley, 
' pastor, will preach on "In Re 
membrance of Me."

New officers will be install 
ed also at, the close of the 
service. According to H. 0. 
Neigh, new elders will be Arth 
ur Vos, Hugo Larson and Theo 
dore M a u c k. According to 
William O. .Wilson, the new 
member of the board of trus- 
lees will be William Sullivan. 
The new deacons will be Arth 
ur Svee, Harry Dunston, Frank 
Horiuchi, LcRoy Forehand, 
George Isom, Robert Clark and 
Riley Buck.

33 Years of Custom Upholstering 

NEW FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

2-Piece Set
Fabric and Labor

SAO50
Complete

98;

R
ECOVERING

ESTYLING

EPAIRINQ

Experienced and Trained Decorators

FREE Consultation 

Custom Draperies With Guaranteed

Sun-Fast Materials

UNLIMITED CHOICE OF FABRICS 

REASONABLE PRICES ... UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY

VAN NESS UPHOLSTERING CO.
8904 SO. WESTERN AVE., L.A. For Appt. Phone PL 1-0075

Births

TORRANCE'S ONLY

Zminute car.

99*
vith KLEEN-KAR-KIUB Card 

(Keg. Price $1.50)

Carson at Weitern


